Leashed pets welcome!

Do NOT leave animals in your car!

No alcohol, firearms or outside food permitted

DO NOT climb on or tamper with aircraft or exhibits

U.S. Air Force

Fighters & Others

U.S. Navy Fighters

Transport & Utility Aircraft

NASA Aircraft

Electronic Aircraft

Presidental & VIP Aircraft

Trainers

Early U.S. & Foreign Fighters

Bombers

Helicopters

Miscellaneous

Aircraft Located On Grounds

Detailed Information for Hangars & Shops on Reverse Side

Museum Hours:

In Season Hours:
9am to 5pm Monday - Sunday
Last Admissions at 3:00 pm

Summer Hours:
9am to 3pm Monday - Sunday
Last Admissions at 1:30 pm

Museum Hangars Close 30 Minutes Before Closing

Please do NOT leave animals in your car!

No alcohol, firearms or outside food permitted

DO NOT climb on or tamper with aircraft or exhibits

Hangar 1

Museum Store

Hangar 3

Hangar 4

Hangar 5

Restoration

Aerospace Gallery

390th Museum B-17

Flight Grill

Restrooms

Tram Tours

SOFIA, Orbis

Commercial & Civil Aircraft

Hangar 4

Hangar 5

Restoration

Aerospace Gallery

390th Museum B-17

Flight Grill

Restrooms

Tram Tours

SOFIA, Orbis